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in the local

In paying ont |T« 
men, * mennteotqrer

at the service ro vn= , ..mln^th o” ! J^n M, weÎlB wee‘ -,

festival? yraterilov. The unveiling of the bank by ..loon keeperr The only w«»der 
m,,e a’mf the v.ilou. et.tion. uf the crod- .boot thin i* what became of the other 

fijion « oie solemnly rendered and the croee $368.

excellently rendered by the choir.y
Tlie owner of the lot on McGee etreet

of the 260 feet to the citr free of charge
and will undertake to Uref and pknttreea,
(lower», Ac. around the ball when built.
The lot in question la at the corner of Mc
Gee street and the Kingston road and lathe 
event of the annexatiàn of Riverside, Ac., 
to the city the village* think it would be 
just centra) for the east end of St. Lawrence 
ward, the new ward to be formed from

or** rmanowitbvbtwobtby romawi* ~ f
1 Premlnent English «pinions rpee an Ins-

porliml iwbjrrt of 6rral taler lo KVrry 
Brader.

The day for pretenders is passed. Men 
are judged by what they can do, not by

Beskina le. ' long deceived by the »jmrioue.\If an article
Mr. James V. Meagher, formerly of King, j hive merit will become popular; if it is 

.ton. but now partner in a Urge mining unworthy it will sink into oblivion. I or 
concern in Winnipeg, write* as follows years the people of hugland and America 

under date of March 13 : j have put to the .ever* test, a compound
We left Winnipeg at S 30 a in., and aft, r ; regarding which most ambition, claims have 

eight hours ride through a picturesque been made. Voder such ordeal* e* • 
country we arrived in the bright little town been .objected to nearly k"°"'
of Bat IWtig*. After doing the place in pr. paration would have failed, tb“ 
the vain hope of securing a team to draw us did not. In hnghm l and the 1 uitel 
to the mine* but which was we found an State, to-day, it U the moat widely known 
impossible thing to do on account of the and popular of all public preparation.. In 
great demand for horse, to carry exploring verification of which note the '“llo*lnJj 
parties, we retired to dream over the tramp In September last, one of the UnJuh 
of ten miles that lay before ua next day. foresters of India returned to lyiodou, Kng, 

Nine o'clock in the morning found ns on the 
way for Hay island,where the Keewatin Go. a 
works are located. The scenery of the Lake 
of the Wood* is aimplv grand. The counties* 
j,lands that stud the lakes are covered with 
majestic trees and eh rubbery, which creiik 
and groan in the silent etilloese under their 
load of ice and snow, designed by old Jack 
Frost in nil iinaginsble shapes, and which 
glisten and sparkle in the bright «nn like so 
many jewels. The crisp morning air, the 
pore, while snow making a velvety carpet, 
with the pale blue heavens cloudless ; the 
sun shining brightly like a huge globe of 
fire filled out the scene, while the occasion
al boom of a blast in the surrounding min, a 
was all that disturbed the death like silence, 
making the panorama the grandest by far 
of anything we had ever seen. Four hours 
of easy walking brought ua to the Keewa
tin camp. With aharpened appetites wo 
did justice to a real miner's dinner, after 
which Superintendent Andfew Hamilton 
had ua in band.

atZME Toronto wojiLD THAT MINING BOOM,
| tATPBDAT MORKIKO, MARCH 14, 188*.

| BVOO WILD* BKBNBABDX.

* *ew Be marks A keel Ike Trie 
I ’ « Celekrtllr*.

GRAND SPRING DISCOUNT SALEas-----♦-------

P.accom t or tor
H OHhM.

TM BHKST1NU
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''BeewB *»

AMUSEMENTS.___________

83 KING STREET EAST:
/ Swy aUm* ** *”*

A-
Feb. 28—Victor Huge was sol- 

emnl|r feasted by the Parle press yesterday 
to celebrate hie entry on hie eighty-second 
yeer. When they went to invite him to 

Mi* dinner the old men said i “I never 
leave home of evening* now ; but.” he 
•dded, “I shall not be leaving ’.tome when 
1 am with you.” It was a pretty way of 
■oeepttng the invitation. It ie to be wished 
that the hosts had shown the same sense of 
1*4 becoming as the guest. Edmond About, 
who was in the chair, thought fit to address 
Victor Hugo à* though he were second 
only to one whom Lord Westbury need to 
«Unde to in hie mincing way a* “the anpe- 
riaw person of the trinity." It was hie way 
«# Ewwtog the solemnity befitting the oeea-

“Let as love one another in Victor 
- Hugo," he said, and he praised the master 

ter having “suffered little children to come 
him." “He ha* worn a crown, but it 
sometime* been a crown of thorns.'' 

Nobody laughed, or threw glasses at him, or 
Bud* any demonetratioh whatever; on the 
contrary, they all took it as il it 

. was a successful felt in honor of French 
•taste as wwO as in honor of Victor

y

'—'«“SSggfeEas_ _ _ -

Cru Burton's “JBEIIE YLILY"Cniet ftiuto^tîmd? tuSuoS^nd «IÎSTew worth »». KkSe&ST.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, etc., at HALF 

9U^MuM^oTSs^efuntUiTJ'^Saturdays. Come and see the Goods arulhear the Prices.

CROMPTOH'S NOTED JEWELRY STORE, 83 KM STRUT EAST

«BAND OPERA HOtfSE.

EASTER MONDAY,Leslieville. _____

•If you are a woman and would contri
bute vour influence to redeem humanity 
from its numberless ills, make *11 things 
else subordinate to health. If yon possess 
this inestimable treasure you may transmit 
the same and your offspring may ns* up 
and call yon blessed. To secure this f>. 
will be well to seek the motherly conn- 
tenaftc* of Mr*. Plnkbam, Lynn, Maas,

Tlie heart is described as “ the greatest 
Worker in the workshop of the body. It 
works twenty-four hours a “V »nd 
doesn’t strike for more wages. It makes 
matters startlingly uneasy sometimes 
though, _______ .

*0MONDAY,

THOMAS W. KEENE.
in

utterly broken down and bebarred from 
further service liy reason of whet the exam
ining pbys'cians pronounced incurable 
kidney disorders end dropsy. Ho was com
paratively a young man, and felt depressed 
over tlie situation. Incidentally learning, 
however, uf the power of Warner’* Hafe 
Core, which has attracted so much atten
tion of late, ho began it# nse. Within three 
months be was thoroughly restored to 
health, passed medical examination as a 
sound roan and is to-day discharging his 
duties as well as over in the trying climate 
of indie ! , .

J. D. Henry, Esq.,* near neighbor of 
the late Thomas Carlyle, Chelsea, 8. W,, 
London, Eog., became very much emscia- 
ted from long continued kidney and liver 
disorders, the treatment he had sought from 
the vast medical authorities working only 
temporary results. He then began the use 
ol Warner's Safe Cure, and 0» May 15 
last, declared “1 am now feeling physically 
a new creature. A friend of mine to whom 
I recommended the Safe Un re for kidney, 
liver and valions disease», also speaks of it 
in the highest terms."

R, U. Suwerby, Hebnsbnrp, N. was 
obliged to relinquish his professional duties 
because of a severe kidney and liver com
plaint. After ùàing a ihzeu bottles of 
Warner's Safe tiare, he says: “I am to-day 
better than 1 have been for twenty years, 
and 1 cheebfolly recommend the Safe Cure 
to all who are suffering from these dis
eases.''

Mr. William Jones, lti Wellington street, 
Camborne, F.ue., says that he was thorough
ly treated in St. Bartholomew's hospital, 
London, Enc., for nrinnry disorders and 
weakness. lie used Warner's Safe Cure, 
and be says: ‘ I am like a new man " It 
cared him of indigestion, trouble of the 
bowels, excessive urination and 
prostration. He adds : “1 was taking va- 
rions medicine* for over two years from the 
best doctors, and all in vain, but alter tak 
ing Warner's Safe Cure for only fbor weeks 
1 was brought from death to life.”

Mrs E. Came, 125 Broad street, London, 
W , Kng, suffered for years from fentale 
weakness, skin eruptions and impure blood, 
but after using Warner's Hafe Care, she 
lays: “My health is better now than it has 
been for years."

H. F. West, K*<i , lti Barton Crescent, 
W. C„ London, from his own ex;>eri*iice 
"strongly recommends Warner's Safe Cote 
to all persons suffering from kidney and 
liver complaint», as the best remedy 
known." .

Mr. Henry Maxtod, 1 l’ennsbury Private 
Road, Wandsworth Road, London, Kng., 
was cured by Warner's Safe Cure of en
larged liver whiih |irodnced numbness in 
hi* left leg, with a dead heavy feeling and 
dizziness on the right ride of nU head. “I 
have recommended it," he says, “ to several 
of my friends, most of whom have derived 
great benefit from it."

Mr. W. Clarkson, Harlington Villas, 
Hpitnl, Chesterfield, Eng., used Werner'» 
Safe Core for liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
lUtuleawL vomiting of brie, and mental d- • 
pressim^” January 16, 1833, writes; "After 
u.ing the eighth bottle I feel better than 
for many years. It is an invaluable medi-

C'*Mr. J. lii-cock. station master, Tall Vale 
railway, Navigation station, was cared of 
abscess of the kidney, calculus or stone 
charge of ptu, htc., by thirteen Imttles of 
Warner's H.fc Cure. ‘‘I had long and 
faithfully tried some of th" ablest men is 
South Wales, in vain, one of them remark
ing that medical science had failed to find a 
remedy for confirmed kidney disease. The 
Safe. Cure dissolved and brought away about 
two onucc* of stone. I can never praise 
the Hafe Cure too highly.’-'

Mr. Robert Batten, New Délavai, Kng., 
was much overcome by severe 1 n fi imination 
oi ike bladder. * I liori to urinate about 
every five or ten minutes with great pain 
,md suffering. Mv water wu» lull of matter 
und blood. Both kidneys and liver were 
affected, and in addition f had a bad cough 
and heart trouble, (all presumably the sec
ondary effect of the kidney and bladder dis
order ) lie says that alter curing his blad
der, kidney and liver trouble by Warper’s 
Safe Cure, bis “cough and palpitation are 
quite gone."

William Simpson, Eiq , Haughty Mill, 
Knka'ily, N. B., suffered for years from 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys and conse
quent dropsy. Ilia body was iheadfully 
swollen. Ills appetite waa fickle, be was 
full of rheumatic pains, his uriné burned in 
p listing and was full of mucous and brick 
dust sediment; Ilia* pulse was weak, his 
heart was irregular Üi its action ; his breath
ing was very much impaired, in short lie 
I,ail all the painful symptoms of that dread
ful disorder, lie spent 17 weeks in-the 
Royal infirmary, of Edinburgh, under the 
ekill of the best physicians who, having ex
hausted all agencies at their command, dis- 
rhergid him “as incurable." Ho says: “I 
passed water every day, hour und night, 
having gieut pain while doing so. It was 
i.early white ns milk, with albumen, and 
when it stood f ’r un hour tin: deposit was 
quarter of an inch thick in the bottom of 
the vessel.’’ Whitt in this desperate con
dition he began to u-e Warnei's Safe Cure— 
the only known spi clfic for Bright’s disease of 
the kid, ey». “I have used lw< Ire bottles," 
lie says, and his be» I ill is eo it stored that 
he anils : "I hlees ibe day when I read 
that Bright's disease was curable and for so 
little cost." , *

Tl e following persons of quality in Lon- 
d„n and other part» nf F.nglait I, sre a few 
of I he thousands who have used and have 
n nmiieuilid Warnct’s Hifo Care, the great 
, p.'cific tor kidney, liver, urinary, female 
and Bright's diseases :

Hon. Freeman II. Morse, 
eas', llichinou.i.

Captain F. !.. Norton, (Jlingall Villa, late 
road. Black heath, Ken'.

Hou. H. B. Packard, I I A lex uidrs drive,
L’e |K'Oi.

Hon. A IJ, Shaw, Unite! 8 a tee consul, 
Manchester.

'I'li,. || y ( C Hriuirrci, Ht etton-under- 
Ko -e, ituaIn

Kuril tea imoni,!« from au :h unquestion- 
lm value of 'll is remedy.

Under the management of WILLIAM R. HAYDEN 

Monday e railing March 211.
Tuesday c-enlng March 27.—BAMtBT. 
Wednesday Matinee-TBB r#«l’R BBVBN6B.
Wediirailay evening March 28.—MAt'BBTB.
Hale of seals will begin Fridsy, Msrch 23, 

box oflflcv. ' -----
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OPENING CONCERT
m The

HORTICULTURAL CAHÜEN FAVIUOH,
Thursday Eveniny, March 2».

4'arrle K Mss*". Beao Soprano, snd Mr. F, 
A. *8. Nordhelmer’s

** T^ckcUV*) cciiti and 26 cents. No extra charge 
ior reserved seats. _______ ____

!KIIDN§y*m8EA8E8.
h Does 1 lame book or dlsorterod nrtne taU-\

I
* Ladles. tf/^Sw!^heepsto
* sndweetoieew.KIdiley-Worftsanelirpseeed,

* ofuria», 

a. SOLD BY AU. DaTJOOI»T*__nrioe»l^

g
Hugo, The verse* of Catulle Mendes, 
written especially 1er the occasion, were in 
the same veiqfltï child see* the reflection 
of a star in a fijiil of water and cries for the 
■ter. Victor Hego, with his usual kind
ness, goes up M heaven to ssk for it. “ We 
cannot spare it—it is part of our music of 
the spheres." “ Ob, but one small key 
from such a big musical box will never be 
missed !” So they give it to him, first tak. 
iogbis bond, though, for its safe custody.

• He berries back to earth and hands it to a 
•* If yoo-happen to break it say it 
"—was there ever inch goodne»»

1

BOOTS AND SHOES-r SUNDAY SERVIOES.

jams Street Baptist Cimrcl SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

BBT. B. ». TM«WAS. ».»-. TMsr.

LORD'S DAY, MARCH *», 1883.F.NTKRINO THF. 8IIAKI-.
The firet place visited was the main or 

Ne. 1 shaft, which ie sank to a depth of tin 
feet, over which is erected e comfortable 
building. 24x30 feet, it is kent warm by a 
huge stove which make* the place habitable 
n the most inclement weather. We were 
bwen-d to the bottom of the ebeft in the 
skin. The sensation experienced in the de
scent was anything bnt a pleasant one. If 
the rope was to break or anything to go 
wrong with the machinery there would bJ 
nothing left but mangled corpses and pools 
of gore; the good and bad drols of one s life 
Hash across the brain in an instant, but he- 
f-,re the balance wee shuck we were landed 
saiely at the bottom? Mr. Hamilton showed 
us the vein, which is about two feet wide 
and greduaily increasing in width a» it de
scends. Free gold can be plainly 
seen by the naked eÿe and flour gold i*

. well disseminated through the rock. The 
ledge or foot wall, as it is called m mining 

f parlance, is at an angle of about 70 ' and 
i !» a» smooth as if it were polished; the 

hanging wall or roof and the side walks 
are free from gaps, showing the careful 
minner in which the work has been exe
cuted. Owing to the smoothness of the 
walls this shaft will not have to be 
timbered, which is a great saving to the 
company, as one of the most prominent 
bills upon the wrong side of the ledger is 
that of timbering. Mr. Hamilton informed 
us that sinking would be continued until a 
depth of one hundred feet wa» reached. 
Then they would begin to drift end stop?. 
What i» meant by drifting is travelling, 
following tlie vein io either direction*, 
noon a level, and stoning is quarrying the 
pure vein matter. The quartz ie of that 
quality known as auriferous snd arg-ntifer- 

wiiha Urge percentage of iron pyrites, 
n is claimed to be free milling ore.

Hour ACE IMritOVEMENT*.
The surface improvement» have gone on 

apace with the shaft; anflioient timber 1» 
already on the ground for the thirty utarrip 
mill. A new house, «0x24, feet is nearly 
completed. Another building, 24x80 feet 
and two stories in height, i* occupied by 
tlie superintendent and foreman; it 1» com
fortable and well appointed, being divided 
into an office, an assay office and sleeping 
apartment*. A barn, store-room, black* 
smith shop, ore house and the building at 
present occupied by the men, make quite a 
little village in themselves, and next fall 
will find a hilly equipped and well apiannf- 
e.l mill capable of working the immense 
output which will follow thn large output 

the increased force of

ÏKKS.-Brœ.raOPERA HOUSE-< GRAND
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

,s.8ESSres ÎÎI'eïîfS- »e»Ki .IS
SHOES at^vfng dSh? from™ e be«t bouse, lu Canada

child.
was me
heard ! Twaddlednm and twaddledee— 
n est ce pas, I look on this glorification of 
Hugo in his old age as the nemesis pursu
ing him for the literary lanlte oi hi* youth. 
He has done more than any other man to 
develop this extravagance i# the French 
spirit, sod, as usual, the pupils are carica
ture* of the faults of the rnaater. I wonder 
if he sees the caricature. He i» usually 
all but silent in answer to things of 
this sort; some say it is feebleness of age,or 
the placid dignity of genius, but it may be 
remorse. I have still forgotten the best 
thing that waa said at the dinner. I mean 
the wont, of course. “He has been ac
cused of praising too much," said Ed
mund About; “he has always a good word 
for other writer», even of mediocrity, and 
in truth, he is a well-known effect of 
mountain)" optics. Do you tnink that 
Mount Blanc could dintinguish between two 
pines at it* feet, and are not rivulet» and 
river» pretty, much the same in the eye of 
the sea ?"

While this wee going on at the. Conti
nental they were feasting Oscar Wilde at a 
restaurant hard bv. His hosts were the 
pen and pencil club, a number of artists and 
men of letters who dine together every other 
week. Many saw Mr. Wilde for the first 
time, and I think they were agreeably disap
pointed with regard to bin eccentricity 
the newspapers are such a dis
torting" lens. He waa 
about America, and there was 
here, on this aide at least, a charming fresh 
new in some of his impression». Is the fol- 

uru»—towing generally known ? At JLasadville, 
». where they took Mr. Wilde to see the 
“public buildings," he went into a dancing*- 
saloon, and over the instrument was writ 
ten: “ Titane do not sboct at the pianist ; 
he is doing the best he can."

It most be decreed that every act of 
Sarah Bernhardt’» life shall be a public on*. 
The sale of her jewels was the Parisian 
event of the day, and now the disposal of 
the proceeds of the sale have become a 
question for the law courts and for the 
newspapers. The money baa been retained 
in fact-by the auctioneer who sold the 
jewels, he having previously advanced 
large sum* on them a» security. The con
dition» under which these advances 
were made gave him the right to 
seizure and aal*. This is extremely disap
pointing to the many other creditor* of 
Mme. Bernhardt, among them M. Worth 
and another man or woman milliner who is. 
down for 26,000 liane». They accordingly 
claim a ahere of the money. The ceae ha* 
been reserved lor the decision of the court, 
The creditors in question plead that they 
have been the victims of a rather artful ar 
rangement between the actress and a spec
ially 'avored creditor, and that they have a 
right to a share. They hoped to be able to 
lay an embargo on the uetrees’, salary 
at the Vaudeville, a hundred representa
tions of Fedora at a thousand franca a 
night, but ala», she hatl licen paid in ad
vance, Thejnwe naturally »o busy in pity
ing themselves that they have no pity 
left for Mme. Bernhardt, but perhaps 
abc deserve» even more of their com- 
passion than they deserve of her money. 
She is cursed with the curse of improvidence, 
and for all the money that -ha» pawed 
through her handu she seems always de», 
lined to live on the verge of beggary. She 
iM now, a* wu nt-c, in her brilliant perform 
ancea at the Vaudeville, merely “working 
out" a loan. She rush*» pell-mell into 
speculation ; take* a theatre between break 
fast and luncli, accepts a piece for it be- 

• tween lunch and dinner, and before bed 
time pledges her credit to costumer» and 
itcene painttirn fur hundreds of thousands ul 
franc*. It must lie almost the mo»t 
wretched life that mortal can live,

RICHARD WHITTING.

Grand Marines this .1'ernoon^po.Rlvely last sp-

FUllf.1 C*BXu,<M.D?M«mkt,rVet. WC* D°““

, - u > wp0 has been much bsMjttted from the use 
of Kidney Wort. 8he hsd kidney snd other coni. 
ÇUiuts," writes Rev. A. B. Coleman, Fayetteville,

SECULAR SOCIETY.pewanee
ALDRICH AND PARSLOE

MY PARTNERI
The play that made the fame snd fortune ef Its

author In s night.
Matinee 26c snd Me. Bo* piss now open.

TO-MORROW, Sender Evening,
1 o'clock,

AT ALBERT HALL.

M«lc tics, a^LrSnra o”n

For particulars see amusement

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets (
RAILWAYS-AUCTION «ALEEmm! mu !

Cooke's, Yottfe 
TtsesdAV night, 
column. AUCTION SALE '

OS VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏ
MIDLAND RAILWAYnervousi

EPICUREAN- OF CANADA.
EASTER MONDAY.tillAXII It'l l

SKATING EXHIBITION On Dovereeurt Road, Toronto.

Pursuant to the power sf eels contained to a cer-

which said mortgage .wlU bs product at the 
time of sale, there will be said by pnWIc suc
tion, by Messrs. John McFsrtsne k Co., siictioneera, 
at their suction toome, 67 Youge stre.t, Toronto, 
on8.tnrd.y, ths 14th isrof April, 1883, rt twelve 
o'clock noon, tbs', freehold property cemprised to 
said mortgage, being eompo ed of lot on* hundred 
snd twenty-*.*, on i he east side of Dover court ro>d, 
to said city, according to s plan registered to said 
registry olBee as Pisa No. D. 44.

Upon the said property, which is situate between 
Argyle snd Queen streets, on tbs east side of Dover- 
court raid, Ie erected * 2) etory rough-cset dw.lllng, 
wt h brick front, conUIntog nine room» end s 
(r»me shod.

Terme, ten per cent cash at tbs time of sals, hsl- 
s ice within fourteen days thereafter.

Further terme snd conditions of eels will be mads 
known at the time of sale, snd may be hsd mean, 
while from the vendor’s so'icton. LEITH. KIRO- 
STONE A ARMOUR, vendor's solicitors, North of 
Scotland Chambers, 18 King etreet Weet, Toronto.

Datid the 21st day of March

Easter HolidaysTurtle Captured tl

ASCENSION ISLAND. tain-BY—

Lent Is over snd ws have Just received our Firet 
Turtle - f the Seeeon., OREBN TURTLE eoup 

with iced French Punch Faster Mon- 
■> day and Tuesday.

HT 3MC. ooJO
The Midland Railway will 

issue Return Tickets between aU 
stations at ORE AND ORE- 
THIRD FARE on Friday and 
Saturday, March 23rd 24th, 
good until March 27th inclusive.

GEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

Champion of tbfi United States,“ I am a living^dYocato of thc^virtUM of Kidne^
order'. « ‘“îred* m°''-dJohn‘mu. Nevîn», Sprlng- 

fleld, Ohio.
AND T, W. ROBINSOff. JEWELL & CLOW.Amateur Champion of Canada.,

SATURDAY EV’C, MARCH 24 Beetaaruat US nu4 ** WBfM Street.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION. real estate-Messrs. Cook snd Robinson will such give sn ex

hibition of sing e fancy skating, snd ' hen together 
will give en exhibition of double eketlng. introduc
ing feat, never before attempted in Canada.

illnk open st 7.30.
Th- champions will skate at 8 o clock. The whole 

!« will be reserved lor the r us* until » o'clock, 
when It will be thrown open.

Gem ml admission 2Sc, ell tleket holder» 10c.

chatty
over FARMS. FARMS.I Wff ffthfr^aaM,<aag pffETnlRut An tirii ooua*

■BBIIBP’
\ STniœ

43» ffRHf renxhETfloLthorof Æeee trcmblEE
* PBIOB >lH U81 Lgruggletefori

ffi I iIÜU^vaii zm i

,3-Sïtt ïs^VTnsSS'-Dr. PhilipU, Ballou, Mcokton, Vt. >phl 20 62.

Credit Valley Railway.
MANITOBA.

OUH

i-
10E,E#0 Acres of Choice Mani

toba end Worth west Land» In the 
■oft desirable localities.

Price» ranging from S3 to 920 
per sere, according to location 
and Improvements.

HUMOR! PATHOS! IMPERSONATION.
Biss F, H. Churchill, Boston

, 1868. ' ■

AUCTION SALE
OF

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IK THE _

TOWNSHIP OF YORK,
PART OF THE ________RUNNYMKDB ESTATE,

who possesses (Boston Advertiser) "* powerful, well 
cultivated voice, commanding fores snd great fact 11 
expres-lon ’ will render ha following program cf Et noon on

Tuesday, March 27, 1883,, dla- IK

SH APTE SB UR Y HALL
n

: ONTARIO FARMS. and will be run every two weeks during the season.
These traîne will be accompanied through to des

tination by sn experienced agent.
Fuïl‘n5rtléuU«*»sttor2ra. etc., will be famished 

on application to W, R. Callaway, 2» York etreet, 
2» King street, Toronto, or surrounding agents;

m Thursday Evening next, 29th inst.,
under the aaepice» of the Camulisn hhorthsnd So* 

cict y, I'roc ed» to short hn ml llbrsry fund. 
PROGRAM,

Hsydn* nipliony No, 2 ,....AdagioErul Allegro
ORi'lfCMTEA,

PA ET MEET.
1 A I egeihl of Vrcjenz........
2 Widow Redctt’g ^ourtehlp..,,
3 K «tiv fxc gml Willie Grey
4 He) cut ion* from Hishalha,
Poet end Pcaeent......... .........

eerteiAnmôrtgîbe bwriug^EU^th^mh^dey

l125w,^Hîch°LldthmolSïf#tXwm be “prodiîU/st 

the time of eels, there wll be eold bv Public Auc
tion, by Merer,. John McFsrisne k Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Room», Ko. «7 Yonge etreit, To
ronto, on 8a uni n, the 14ih day of Apr!1, 1883, at 
13 o'clock noon, 'bat Freehold Property comprised 
In ml inorlg •/ , 'wring composed of lot Ko. 100 ee 
show n on a p'..:i i f the Runny med* Ketete filed In 
tlie Ki-gl* ry OW.-e forth. County of York, end de- 
e'gni t d 'her-11 a, plan Ko. 166.

The Mid property Ie avaoent let, and I» situate 
near the stations of th a Grand Trunk, Toronto, Grey 
end Brace and Crc It Vali/y Railway», et or neer 
the Village of Certton, end is about two mile* from 
the went llmltof the C.ty of Toronto.

Terms - Ten percent, esehat the time of sale, bal
ance within fourteen dey» thereafter.

Further term» end condition» of «ale wH! be made 
known at the lime of «ale, and may tie bed mean
while at the office of the Vendor’s Solicitor», where a 
evpy of the » rid plan can be seen.

LEITH, KIHOSTOHB k ARMOUR,
Vendor's Solicitors,

I HE GREAT CURE dT5
0 yonconiwfjU«:iit upou 

mi nere. 5000 Acre» of Land in good 
. localities In lot» of SO to 400 

acre» at from 18 to MOO per
—R-KE-U-EA-T+tM—

As is is lot eU the painful AUoteee of tiis-o 
KIDNKYOAIVI* AMD BOWEL», g
It «loanees the system of tlw acrid poison 

that caneee the ores drill suffering which 
only toe vlottm* of Rheumatism sun realize.
oftoe^f^tSS»- 
lisvo been quickly relieved, and in short tune 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
ron-7, *i. uqiinoR nar, sold nr naviwisr*.
44- Dry ceil lw rent by msIL

WELLS. 1MHABMOK * Co.,*nrUnxtqnVt.

.1 f
JOB* LEOHABD,

Pen. Pass. Agent.ilur attention lieing atlractml by the 
firing on tin- mainland about two mile* dix- 

told that it waa the blasting

JAMES ROSS,
Gen. Sunt.i- .Adaislde Praetor 

...Mb» Whllcber.
Atlantic Monthir _........Longfellow, ggrfi. TCTBU OMT‘.

orchretra. ^ >>r<jt||||ri gtvon at my
office. Prompt eltenllen given 
<o correspondence.

tarit, wc were s ! PHOTOQRAPHff,lit |' Tint WIXNll-Kl; MINK, 
and thither we went. The shaft, of tbi* 
com puny is down about seventy feet, hot it 
ix only a prospecting shaft, so Mr. 1 red 
Brown, the i-uiietiiiti-ndenf, informed u«.
It is too small for practical purpose». 
Meanwhile they are erecting a mill to 
work the ore already taken out, and 
aie Oinking the other necessary improve
ments in the way of building, etc. 1 bey 
will liegin to sink th. ir working «hull 

On our way to town we paid 
tt visit to the I’ino Fortage property, or 
“While,” as it is called. Here two things 
are booming—building* »re being erect- 
<•), and the enterprising timberm-n 
nn- making the necessary piecea for the 
m-w null which has been purchased from 
Jli-mn. Frotcr and Chalmcr», of Chicago. 
Mr. Doliy, of Toronto, one of tho owner», 
informed us tint they expected to be 
in iiiug in about lix wt-cke. He
also Stated that liia firm had paid 
$33,(mO for thn properly, $12,00fi down 
mol (he balance on the let of -lune, 

other com panic» in active 
opi-r-ition, notali'y the Argyle. 
puny had a tcu-Htamp fnill e*k!
will lw cruehing In about ten nay*. IViii# 
tii.-.l out w<? <liil not viwit any of tho other 
|o«-alitiu< \V« were well *atielied with | 
wli it wa htt'l noon, and were convinced 
beyond a doubt that there in «old in pay
ing qiuntiticsUn the Lake of the ooda, 
and ill that ii required u time and capi
tal t> demount rate IL In Winnipeg, on 
tho Etreeth, in tho 4,-Iuhn, an«l about the 
h-ffce ln ill-? whole topic of convernaturn i« 
mining. Already several office* hav«- been 
opened for the purpose of handling «riukE. 
On Wednesday lait the board of trade ai d 
stock exchange opened their lHoih io the 
iiuhlic, Thi« association ha*, h on orgnti* 

who puts two i/.mI in anticipation of a boom, Thf-y uconjiv 
the large two-*tory » uildtng in Thi*:Je 
Etreet, just vacatetl by J aines O’Brien Hi 
wholes tie elothieri. Those who arc h-K 
a<1 vised on the itihjee* nay that a mining 
boom i« fast approaching, which-will eclipi , 
if possible, that which oerfirred here in 
lands a little more than a y cm ago.

Jam km F. Mkaghkk.

Our PenfflDia IMi.
Prom the. KnujsUm Whuj 

'I'he dominion pension list already amounts 
to more than 00,000 annually, and is 

tOantly increahiiig. Just why a pension 
ghri-Id lie granU-d to officials -vho retire 
from the public service it is Inn: to •«*•', qr, 
h - .«i- W’iofiifwg Timeff very aptly |iut* it,

« flVeî 1 ht ir lone and f Jflifnl n r •nr* h Av $ 
li.id tli ir long ami fanhful N-düiie*. 

h -in which, in most eastm, it w<*uhl have 
!».;( n e;i-,y tn Hiv*' a <'<un(>etence In rare in-
HiifH’t'-, the pffiMion mv stow ali^d* the only 
niclhod of Joi ig ju t ice lo a MiperaimmiUd , 
1 mployee, lull, i h i i" i'iva\ * «1 mg- r of i* 1 
ilegenei i ting 11* * * * a 
iii f /O'daiid and tli«? l-iiited Stati n.

? I'A ST SKCOS1/,
f, Laily Much th m dilating the Murder of King

A burican............................................. bhskeepegr#
0 Will the New Year come To-night?..Cote M. KdgEi

.jVo.Whtûfirr

dieree» PER DOZEN$38« 7 The Irtoh Woman'* Letter.,
h f'EfhfffE Frictchle............ .
9 rourtahlp under tHRIculties
God flave tnc <jo«?cn.............

W. L. Paul! h Celebrated 
ment*) h»i been engaged,
Ikwwcll will prefflde. Uoor* r|>en at commence 
at 8. Ileecrved wcate at Nordneimer'i. Special seats 
f r Nhorthand writer* can tie secured at llengough’s, 
11 King ftfi ct went.
GEO. B. BRAD LEY,

President.

3 —tom all wmm or—
i*v ,,, Anon. 

Orcheetra. CABINET PHOTOS
And the meet substantial proof of their superior«aîr^-awsss sm
route.

Orchestra (30 Instru- 
111» Wrrahlp Utror

“ I could finil no remori» for my kidney comrtslnt 
and rlif imetlem," « rites Mr. A. II. Burr, of Tien 
rile'» Mill, Florida, " until / ira» carri by Kidney- 
Wort." Pxitiwurc, incident to iumtjering, cau»cd 
Mr. Burr*» di*onh;r». ______

I
THOMAS E. PERKINS,4 King Street East, Toronto.at mice. THOU IIEKOOUOH.

Secretory.
Photographer. Ml Von*» etreet.North of Scotland Cham) ere,

18 Kina etreet weet, Toronto. 
Dated the 21et March, 1883. MEDICAL-NOTICES-CHARLES WARS PVR. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM AD»- 

If LAIDE etreet to $2 Heeoonetteld Avenue 
queen street Weet. >Partnership Notice !

KTwOMAN CANX^HEAUH OF WOMAii 
(EmpathizewiTHjfî» the hope oi

THE RACE^v

MORTGAGE SALE-
55 Tlie Km incut I.-i-lurr r from I-endon, Fngland, will 

Lecture at ALBKItT HAUL
1>UII8UAKT TO A POWER OF SALE COM-

lie suction, at the office of Merer». Lake and Clark, 
Ketateand l»an Agente, in the city of Toronto, at 
the hour of 1 n.tn., on Thuraday, the 6th day of 
April, 1882, by Lake k Clark, auctioneers, the fol
lowing lands snd nrcmlsee : Being composed ol the 
weet half of Lot 103, on the south ride of Oxford 
street, ee the seme is laid down on a map or plan 
of the property known as the Bellevue estate, In the 
citr ol Toronto, which said plan waa made bv I. O. 
Krswne, Esq., P. L. 8., and registered in the Regis
try Office for the eeld rfty of Toronto ne Plan D.. 
66. 1 he Lot is about 30x160 feet, snd has thcr. on a

J S? WOMAI The Hygenic Home t Electro 
Medical Inetitute, ITUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, The undersigned hereby notify their numerous cue 

tomers, and the public girierally, that the partner 
ship her.tofore eubele ing.hetween them ee merchant 
tailors, carr'ed on.at Ko, 110 King etreet west, In 
the city of Toronto, wee on the let day of March In-

On LlBF.KAI.f8M, the TRIUMPH OF THE NINE- 
TKKNTIf UF.N1URY. Tickels 26 ceiii».j) Cor. Jarvis & tierrard Street», 

TORONTO.
Is open from 7 am. to 10 p m. 1 
for treatment of Invalids. Call g 
or send for Circular.

Address—
JENNY K. TROUT,

M D., MCP.&S.
E AMELIA TEIFT, M.D■ / {

Thera are
Tlii* com-

Aduilsrion by tickets only. Tickets on »p|,ll«tion I rascr retiring from saidI bn mere, wincn win ue
ar lien Altli'H Music Mon-. King street west, at continued by Mr. John W. Cheeaeworth at the old
W. II. Cooke’s mid A. Pldrilngton's, Y ongo street. |t4Qj all debts and secoonto due to the ra d linn I u-roome-l rough-oast dwelling, folding Loon,

sre to bs paid ts Mr. Cheeaeworth. j rJMî

^•sw-iRD meek, w sh,™bih< KKSwat? sircAwsi
Toronto, Mar, k 1,1888. I farad subject to a reserve bid. The t endors will

prodocs only ths title deeds In their possession, 
end the purchaser Will search the title at his own 
expense. Further particulars may be bad from 
tfe-irr Blake. Kerr, Lash * Ceeeele, Toronto.

Dated the 17th March, 1888.

IV

I
rnis noui.n or un boh.I

Where there’» a will there'» a lawsuit.
A cb< ck-mate—-the bride with a big bank 

account.
The drinker oi wormwood soon becomes

absinthe-minded.
A heavy gold watch is something th.it 

will stand u loan.
Hiuithers has named his mule Facts; they 

are stubborn thing».
“A landscape girl” is 

tint» of peint on her face.
The men who cannot lift a mortgage is 

too weak to be-is farmer.
A quack doctor makes ducks and,drakes 

of tlie money of gullible people.
The chivalrous man will never do a mean 

act to a mule behind hi» back. It isn’t 
safe.

BUSINESS CHANCES-_____
1LK.UK8, t-Cllool.MA8TF.KK AND OTHERS- 

in and out cf town—cun make from flO to 
per wce£ by vUitintf their friend» after buatnef* 

hour*. For full information a<Jdre»f, with •lamp 
for reply, H. McALKHTEK, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

1c
» NOTICE
Ont. 1» hereby given that I will make i 

application to the City Connell 
of Toronto for exemption from 
taxation of my Carpet Factory 
in the Ward of 8t. Paul under 
regulation» referring to new in
dustries.

TO LET. WAX. ■L nLLYDIA E. PINKHAIVrg 
VEQETa,rtæ COMPOUND.

mWO SOL'D BRICK HOUSES WITH ALL 
A moiern improvement* ; 1< rooms each ; t*c_ 

ing the Quran’s Uiiivenity Oiouodi. $30 per mouth 
for each houee. t. E. KKOTf, 48 Adelaide 
street oast, Toronto. WAXone

A Rare Car* fer all FEMALE WEAK. 
NESSES, Including Lencwrrhea, Ir- 

regular end Painful Mens true! leu, 
lufiore—lluu and Ulceration of 

She Waa*, Floedlna, FBO-
LAPSUS UTKKI, *0. ____

rmeareat to tire tosto, afficaeleo* and Immédiats 
..ills effect. It lea greet help la pregneney, and re-
IR-Tes peia during labor and at regnlar period*.

riiisicuaa rsx rr inrmfmi n rum. 
IF-Foa tu-Winnaa of toegenoretlre ergene 

of either rex, tt Is second to no remedy that hasrw 
b--Mi before too publie j end for ell diseases of to* 
Riimave It is too OreaUA turned. In Uu World. 
tVKIDNEY rOMPUAIKTR of Either Ses 

Find tirent Belief til Its Use.

l’-iilt Vilias

__________FINANCIAL.________
ihdrOKEY TO LEND ON “FREEHOLD SM3URI- 
jyl TV at lowest current rat a. Knee, Mvedon- 
fldTMerritt* Coatoworth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. __________________ _

CREIGER MISER.

TO CONTRACTORS. *S.
•TiWDABD MVVDBV WA* givee a fine 

glues finish Ao Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
growers tor It.

TO IJthN AT LOWEST KATES
A. P. Albriffht, DecevuioWe, Ont., taW- 

Dr. M. Sot;viell*,
Dear Sir—I am glad you hav • put * ith'R the 

reach of everyone, rich or po<*r, » n no**' 
tarrii, w> '-ffectaal tn it» ope .nth ah. I 
wi-l relit va the worst oaeee, slid cure tlie 
of 3 fl«enf citlier Catarrh, As. Inn, Broi.cUUW " 
Lung : iReosd.
CDHR INTERNATIONAL TMB*jAT ANPtyJJJ 
V Inetitiife is the only one in Canada a here 
eases of the air p m*get alone are treated 
twelve eminent si>cciaH»te employed In pur 
in Canada alone. With the aid of I Mr. M. ^omteu 
invention, the Spirometer, and the new tree**je« 
we adopt, we are making wonderful corm m 
tarrh, < îaUrrhal Deaf new, Bronchitia, AstJj™*; -.i 
sumption, ami all diseae*^ of the head, three* #fW 
lunge. CouaulUtioh» imI ;« trial of Spirometer * 
Those unable fo nmu- to the Institute, or 

rg< oi»*, wh<» rl«ll nil the p inripal t*«wneanfl 
(tontiil*, can t-.•»*-fuiIy ir^tcd by wnwj.

fl -il-J * Hill»* for Jf F ■ f O H Intern ..
. i •. .1,1.1. nil. RIV«* ’ "

• f.-rv * V.M.' 'ornh.V.
AddKi* 1. - «- Lair. >i • » formitO,

.,1 u Klulüpr îKiuare, Montreal,

You can never convince the women with 
t>jg feet that there is any beauty about walk
ing dresse* which show the shoe.

A Michigan man has invented “a new 
eh il tor chilling mcUl." The best way 
to chill brass is to ki;k a book agent down 
r.aire remark h r cuutcuiporRry.

The censu* proved that Mie number of 
jierriorin a family in tho 1,'uitcd .Staten in 
» am»ll frRCtivu over five, in aorn^ f tmi 
bee tno huibaiil In tho tiffin 11 fr.vction

cast. The Toronto Grml Road and Con
crète Co. (Limited)

OCEAN 8TEAM8AIP8.able sourqcs |'MV 
which is not i in evi-rv ffrug «tore, beyond 
ttif sha-h.w ui i riwibl. They prove the, 
it is th- greatest- m all in ,-it-rn medicine* 
for the»» lerrilde kidney nnd liver disease». 
What it has dun» f>r«ne il au.I unquestion 
aldy dll fur other», .-m-l »' «h- i' crim-
nn mis ir-clf moil watmly tu public conn-

•&:
iSHAW & STRAÏHY Are new prepared to Contrast for the supply of any | 

quantity of building sand snd gravel of all grades. ;
Orders addressed to the nndera »m-d will receive ' 

prompt attention.

I

Uto*ysum. A*manreli«>o*in^rceutteaetheCompuand. 
| frTkiih tbi? C/rntpcund and Blood Purifier are pro- 

and 233 Weatern Avenue, Lynn, Naan.

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

■
I .

Ticket» l-hiii'tl to nil Paris 
of KX<1IAM>. IRBLAKU. 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 

1 Knro|M‘.

i. -v
.HHN B. LrBOY, Superintemlvus. 

Ik,n Bridge, March J0, 1666.<lviice.over.
The Arab horse la not brukeu until 

bia fourth >ear. 
for from teacuji*, 
are not wtehcl by the average kitchen 
girl.

i*i in- <>f pi l r, 61. 61* bfdtle* for $3. The Compound 
i* ,44-nt by u41 in the form of |41In. or of loeenge», on 
ropeipt of price, 61 fwr nos for Ml her. Mrs. Pink hem 
froi-ly an-wern all lift, re of in*i> iiy. Invloee 3ooRt 

Ikmd for pamphlet. Mention title I'ajn r.

A milkman tvuald mskc an .-xenflent in- 
liivi'-v.'-i. II. is such a goal pumper, anil 

skihi owr hi» subject without any <lil-
Real Estate Loan ft Debenture Go,,

NAVIS6# BRAMCH,
38 TORONTO ST., HEAR ADELAIDE.

HOUSE WANTED.
T¥CNIBg"WANTKD KKAAI MAY1, IN NO»- j
JTi. TBMHIl part of tit} ;Ki r U rooniN ; i-i'xlpfn 
oonveiiknce< llt nt fncludi 
f2{* ppf month
"VïrÂKTKU By AFBIL l.i A HLU.-e’ V- A 
ff rentrai liNislitt of not leas than nine rooms, 

giving rent, V. C., World Office,

That's where thev <lil- 
Kutlhcn Arab hor«cH

Nwimll'- in it hiv. ‘ v;m
(icitity T’.)*- K-i’l particulars api»ly to«lamp.

1
l.i'.i-* i.i-t more ti.sell1%JJV5SL «r

WHM by ari TVn( 
à I \ nun

r, x ns wThe sensible girl will not be «iirprieed il 
Leryouug man in now tthy of taking her to ( 
tho theatre :-r epemliDg money upon her.
£h# Sbopld remorn her thn he has hi# spring m >
uit tv buy.

SAM. OSBORNE & GG
40 WOWtiE STREET.

• R„chop»l..a ' wT'.eVores he-hh

7'Z,? t »-1'if. . . .  •ual debility. >1.

Hi41,v t ran.#of Intercat allowed ou inone> left
On dc*|Mi8»t.

IP.Qe—N'ditirop 
for Ontario

IV? r> .tt 8i iiifft* s*J. j 
Toronto, soneral ftgcntd

i* x- Addreee, 1JUmggiht».

C1
ip

- •-
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18 A SURE CURE
for all 6IMMN of the Kidney* and

LIVER

condition, offtotta* ‘“regular driobre»».

Malaria. SZïïœîMïï:
sre bUlous, dyêeptto. orooes^etofi, K^eJ- 
Wort will .urely re Rots sad uulohly oure:_

DNEY-WORTf

k <-

1

KIDNEY-WORT

Kl DNEY-WORT

E
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Kl DN EY-WORT
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KIDNEY-WORT ;
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